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No. 2008-83

AN ACT
HB6

Amending theact of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),entitled,asamended,“An
actto createa uniform and exclusivesystemfor the administrationof parolein
this Commonwealth; providing state probation services; establishing the
‘PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole’; conferring and defining its
jurisdiction, duties,powersand functions; including the supervisionof persons
placedupon probationand parolein certain designatedcases;providing for the
methodof appointmentof its members;regulatingtheappointment,removaland
dischargeof its officers, clerksand employes;dividing theCommonwealthinto
administrativedistrictsfor purposesofprobationandparole;fixing thesalariesof
membersof theboardandof certainotherofficersand employesthereof; making
violations of certain provisions of this act misdemeanors;providing penalties
therefor; and for other cognatepurposes,and making anappropriation,”further
providing for intent, for businessof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand
Parole,for powersand dutiesof the board, for dutiesof the chairmanof the
board, for supervision of parole and probation, for power to parole, for
commissionof crimeduring paroleandfor victim of theoffense.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),
referredto as thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleLaw, amended
December18, 1996 (P.L.1098,No.164),is amendedto read:

Section 1. The parolesystemprovidesseveralbenefitsto the criminal
justice system, including the provision of adequatesupervision of the
offender while protecting the public, the opportunity for the offender to
become a useful member of society and the diversion of appropriate
offendersfromprison.

In providing thesebenefitsto thecriminal justice system,the boardand
any otherparoling entity shallfirst andforemostseekto protectthe safetyof
the public. In additionto this goal, theboardandany otherparoling entity
shall addressinputby crimevictims [andi, assistin thefair administrationof
justiceby ensuringthe custody,controlandtreatmentofparoledoffendersl.1,
shall considerany applicableguidelinesestablishedby the Pennsylvania
Commission on Sentencing and shall ensure that parole proceedings,
releaseand recommitmentare administeredin an efficient and timely
manner.

Section 2. Sections3 and 4 of the act, amended October 9, 1986
(P.L.1424,No.134),areamendedto read:

Section3. The Governorshall from time to time, as the occasionmay
arise,designateoneof themembersof the boardto beits chairman-whoshall
direct the operations,managementand administration of the boardand
fulfill the functionsestablishedby this act, securetheeffectiveapplicationof
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the probationsystemin all of the courtsof the State andthe enforcementof
theprobationlaws. [HeJ The chairman shall presideat all meetingsof the
boardandperformall the dutiesand functionsofchairmanthereof,including
organizing,staffing, controlling,directingandadministeringthe work of the
staff. The chairman shall administer the proceedingsof the board to
ensure efficient and timely proceduresfor paroleboard decisions,parole
releases,dischargesandrecommitments.Theboardmay designateoneof
its membersto act as chairmanduring the absenceor incapacity of the
chairmanand, when so acting, the member so designatedshall have and
perform all the powersanddutiesof chairmanof the board, but shall not
receive any additional compensationfor so acting. [The chairman, in
performing his dutiesasthey relate to parole, reparole and violation and
revocation proceedings, shall act in accordancewith the policies and
proceduresestablishedby the board.I

Section 4. (a) A majority of the board shall constitutea quorum for
transactingbusinessand,exceptashereinafterotherwiseprovided, amajority
voteof thosepresentat anymeetingshallbesufficient for anyofficial action
takenby theboard.Exceptas providedin subsections(b), (c) [and (d)1, (d)
and (e) and 44 Pa.CS. CIt. 53 (relating to recidivism risk reduction
incentive), no personshallbe paroled,dischargedfrom parole,or theparole
of anypersonrevoked,exceptby a majorityof the entiremembershipof the
board.

(b) The board may make decisions on parole, reparole, return or
revocationin panels of two persons.A panel shall consistof one board
memberandonehearingexamineror of two boardmembers.Panelsshall be
appointedby thechairmanor thechairman’sdesignee.

(c) If thereis disagreementon a decisionto parolebetweenthe members
of a panel,the mattershallbe decidedby a boardmemberappointedby the

chairmanor the chairman’s designee,who shall concur with one of the
original panelmembers.If there is disagreementon a revocationdecision
betweenthemembersof thepanel,themattershallbe decidedby threeboard
membersappointedby the chairmanor the chairman’sdesignee;at leasttwo
of thesemembersmustnot havebeenon thedisagreeingpanel,if practicable.

(d) An interestedpartymay appeala revocationdecisionwithin thirty
days of the board’sorder. The decisionshall be reviewedby threeboard
members appointed by the chairman or the chairman’s designee. If
practicable,at leasttwo of the boardmembersreviewingthe decisionmust
not have beenon the panel whosedecision is being appealed.The three
boardmembersdeciding the appeal may affirm, reverseor remand the
decisionof thepanelormayorderthematterbeheardde novo.

(e) Subjectto theprovisionsofsection21(b.2),theboardor its designee
may issuea decision to parole an eligible offender asdefinedunder 44
Pa.C.S.§ 5303(relatingto definitions) withoutfurther reviewby theboard.

Section3. Section16.2(a)of theactis amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:
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Section16.2. (a) The boardshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbe:

(12) To provide information as required under 42 Pa.CS.
§ 2153(a)(14) (relating to powers and duties) as requestedby the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.

Section4. Section17 of the act,amendedDecember27, 1965 (P.L.1230,
No.501),is amendedto read:

Section 17. (a) The board shall haveexclusivepowerto paroleand
reparole, commit and recommit for violations of parole, and to discharge
fromparoleall personsheretoforeor hereaftersentencedby anycourt in this
Commonwealthto imprisonmentin any prison or penalinstitution thereof,
whetherthe samebea stateor countypenitentiary,prisonor penalinstitution,
as hereinafterprovided. It is further provided that the board shall have
exclusivepowerto superviseanypersonhereafterplaced on parole(when
sentencedto a maximumperiodof less than two years)by anyjudge of a
courthavingcriminaljurisdiction,whenthecourt mayby specialorderdirect
supervisionby the board,in which case the parolecaseshall beknown as a
specialcaseand the authority of the boardwith regardtheretoshall be the
same as hereinprovided with regard to parole caseswithin one of the
classificationsaboveset forth: Provided,however, That, except for such
special cases,the powersand dutiesherein conferredshall not extendto
personssentencedfor a maximum period of less than two years~,and
nothingi and shall not extend to thosepersonscommitted to county
confinementwithin the jurisdiction of the courtpursuant to 42 Pa.CS.
§ 9 762(b)(2)(relating to sentencingproceeding;placeofconfinement).

(b) Nothing herein contained shall prevent [anyl a court of this
Commonwealthfrom paroling any personsentencedby it for a maximum
periodof less than two [years: And provided further, That thel yearsor
from paroling a person committed to county confinement within the
jurisdiction of the court pursuant to 42 Pa.CS. § 9762(b)(2). Prior to
making a decision to parole a personcommittedto county confinement
within the jurisdiction of the courtpursuant to 42 Pa.CS. § 9762(b)(2)
from a sentenceof imprisonment imposedfollowing conviction for a
personal injury crime, each victim who has registeredto receivevictim
servicesin connection with the personalinjury crime shall be given an
opportunity by the court to submit a preparole statementto the court
expressingconcernsor recommendationsregarding theparole orparole
supervision of the person. The district attorney shall, immediately
following sentencein caseswhere a sentenceof confinementhas been
imposedand the sentencedpersonremains within the jurisdiction of the
courtpursuantto section9762(b)(2),notifyeach registeredvictim that they
shall have the opportunity to submita preparole statementto the courL
Each victim shall have the responsibility of notifying the court of their
intention to submit a preparole statementand shall provide and keep
current an appropriatemailing address.Preparole statementssubmitted
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pursuant to this subsectionshall besubjectto the confidentialityprovisions
containedin section22.1 applicable topreparole statementssubmittedto
the board, shall be consideredby the courtprior to any parole decision,
andeachvictim submitting a preparolestatementshall be given notice of
the court’sparole decision. If a courtparolesor reparolesa person, the
courtshall also reporttheparoledecisionto thePennsylvaniaCommission
on Sentencingpursuant to 42 Pa.CS. § 2153(a)(14) (relating to powers
and duties). For purposesof this subsection,thephrase“personal injury
crime” shall have the meaning set forth in section 103 of the act of
November24,1998 (P.L.882,No.111),known asthe “Crime VictimsAct,”
and the term “victim” shall mean, in addition to the meaning setforth in
section103 ofthe “Crime VictimsAct,” a memberofthe victim ‘sfamily if
thevictim is incapableofcommunicatingor hasdied.

(c) The period of two years herein referredto shall meanthe entire
continuousterm of sentenceto which a personis subject,whetherthe same
be by one or more sentences,either to simple imprisonmentor to an
indeterminateimprisonmentat hardlabor, as now or hereafterauthorizedby
law to be imposedfor criminal offenses.Thepowerof the boardto parole
shallextendto prisonerssentencedto definiteor flat sentences.

Section5. Section21 of the act,amendedDecember21, 1998 (P.L.1077,
No.143), isamendedto read:

Section 21. (a) The board is herebyauthorizedto parole subject to
considerationofguidelinesestablishedunder 42Pa.CS.§ 2154.5(relating
to adoption of guidelinesfor parole), to releaseon parole any convict
confinedin anypenalinstitutionof this Commonwealthasto whom powerto
paroleis hereingrantedto theboard,exceptconvictscondemnedto deathor
servinglife imprisonment,wheneverin its opinion the best interestsof the
convictjustify or requirehis being paroledand it doesnot appearthat the
interestsof the Commonwealthwill be injured thereby. Parole shall be
subjectin everyinstanceto the Commonwealth’sright to immediatelyretake
andhold in custodywithoutfurtherproceedingsanyparoleechargedafterhis
parolewith an additionaloffenseuntil a determinationcanbe madewhether
to continuehisparolestatus.Thepowerto parolehereingrantedto theBoard
of Parolemay not be exercisedin theboard’sdiscretionat any time before,
but only after,the expirationof the minimum termof imprisonmentfixed by
the courtin its sentenceor by thePardonBoardin asentencewhich hasbeen
reducedby commutation.

(a.1) In each casein which the boarddeviatesfrom the guidelines
establishedunder 42 Pa.CS. § 2154.5, the board shall provide a
contemporaneouswritten statementof the reasonfor the deviationfrom
the guidelines to the Pennsylvania Commission on Sentencing, as
establishedunder 42 Pa.CS.§2153(a)(14) (relating topowersandduties).
The board may develop and use internal decisional instruments. This
subsection shall not be construed to prevent the board from also
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developingforms or other documents,policies andproceduresconsistent
with this act, including internaldecisionalinstruments.

(a.2) (1) An eligible offendershall beplacedon administrativeparole
oneyearafter releaseon parole and until the maximum sentencedate if
theboard’ssupervisionstaffdeterminesthat:

(i) (A) the eligible offenderhasnot violatedthe termsandconditions
oftheeligible offrnder’s parole; or

(B) the eligible offenderhas not beensubjectto the extensiveuseof
sanctionsprior to the completionof one yearfrom the date of releaseon
parole; and

(ii) there is no substantial information indicating dangerousnessor
thatplacementon administrativeparolewouldcompromisepublicsafety.

(2) An eligible offenderplacedon administrativeparoleshall continue
to besubjectto recommitmentat theboard’sdiscretionandshall besubject
to the board’spower to recommit and reparole, recommitand reviewor
otherwise imposesanctionsat its discretion until the eligible offender’s
maximurn sentencedate.

(3) An eligible offenderplacedon administrativeparoleshall do all of
thefollowing:

(i) Havesupervisioncontactatleastone timeayear.
(ii) Provideupdatedcontactinformation upon a change in resideinceor

employment.
(iii) Continuetopay anyrestitution owed.
(iv) Complywith other requirementsimposedby the board.
(a.3) The boardshall have thepower and its duty shall be to comply

with the requirementsof 44 Pa.CS. § 5306 (relating to recidivism risk
reductionincentiveminimum).

(b) The boardmay not releasea personon paroleunless the person
achievesa negativeresultwithin forty-five dayspriorto thedateof releasein
a screeningtestapprovedby the Departmentof Health for the detectionof
thepresenceof controlledsubstancesor designerdrugsunderthe actof April
14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.” The cost of thesepre-paroledrugscreeningtests
for inmatessubject to the parolereleasejurisdiction of the board,whether
confinedin a Stateor local correctionalfacility, shallbe paidby the board.
The boardshall establishrulesandregulationsfor thepaymentof thesecosts
and may limit the types and cost of thesescreeningtests that would be
subjectto paymentby theboard.The boardshall establish,as a condition of
continued parolefor a paroleewho, as an inmate, testedpositive for the
presenceof a controlled substanceor a designerdrug or who wasparoled
from a sentencearising from a conviction under“TheControlledSubstance,
Drug, Device andCosmeticAct,” or from a drug-relatedcrime, theparolee’s
achievementof negativeresults in suchscreeningtests randomly applied.
The randomscreeningtestsshallbeperformedat thediscretionof theboard,
and the paroleeundergoingthe testsshallbe responsiblefor thecostsof the
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tests.Thefundscollectedfor thetestsshallbeappliedagainstthecontractfor
such testing betweenthe boardand a testing laboratory approvedby the
Departmentof Health.

(b.1) Theboardmay notreleasea personwho is servinga sentencefor a
crime of violenceasdefinedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9714(g) (relatingto sentences
forsecondandsubsequentoffenses)on paroleunlessthe personhasreceived
instruction from the Departmentof Correctionson the impact of crime on
victims andthecommunity.

(b.2) (1) The departmentshall identifyall prisonerscommittedto the
custodyofthedepartmentthatmeetthedefinition ofan eligible offender.

(2) Upon identification of a prisoner as an eligible offender, the
departmentshall sendnotice to the board. The boardshall sendnoticeto
theprosecutingattorneyand the courtno less thansix monthsbeforethe
expiration of the prisoner’s minimum sentence indicating that the
department has preliminarily identified the prisoner as an eligible
offender.The noticeshall be sentby UnitedStatesmail unlesstheboard,
the court and the prosecutorhave consentedto receipt of notice via
electronic means. For prisoners committedto the departmentwhose
expiration ofthe minimumsentenceis sixmonthsor lessfrom thedateof
admission,thedepartmentshallgivepromptnotice.

(3) Within 60 daysofreceiptofnoticeunderparagraph(2), the court
or prosecutingattorneymayfile a written objection to the department’s
preliminary identificationoftheprisonerasan eligible offender.Noticeof
the objectionshallbeprovidedto thedepartmentandtheboard.

(4) If no noticeofobjectionhasbeenfiled underparagraph(3), the
board or its designeeshall approvefor parole at the expiration of the
eligible offender’sminimum date upon a determinationthat all of the
followingapply:

(i) The departmentcertified that theprisonerhasmaintaineda good
conductrecordandcontinuesto remainan eligible offender.

(ii) Thereentryplanfor theprisoneris adequate.
(iii) Individual conditions and requirementsfor parole have been

established.
(iv) Thereis no reasonableindicationthat theprisonerposesa risk to

public safety.
(5) If the court orprosecutingattorneyfiles a timely objectionunder

paragraph (3), the board shall makea determinationas to whetherthe
prisoner is an eligible offender. The boardshall notify the department,
prosecutingattorneyand court of its determinationno later than 60 days
prior to theminimumparoledate.If theboarddeterminesthat theprisoner
is an eligible offenderunder thisact, the boardshallfollow theprovisions
ofparagraph (4). If the board determinesthat the prisoner is not an
eligible offenderunder 44 Pa.CS. § 5303 (relating to definitions), the
board shall retain exclusivejurisdiction to grant parole and shall
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determinewhetherthe offtndershouldbe paroled at the minimumdate,
paroledata laterdateor deniedparole.

(6) Nothingin this subsectionshallbe interpretedasgrantinga right to
beparoledto anyperson,andany decisionby the boardand its designees
or the department, under this section, shall not be consideredan
adjudication under 2 Pa.CS. Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to practiceand
procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and Ch. 7 Subch.A (relating to
judicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).

(7) Exceptasprovidedunderthis subsection,nothingin thisact shall
otherwiseaffectthepowersanddutiesoftheboardor thedepartment.

(c) Theboardshallhavethepowerduring theperiod for which a person
shallhavebeensentencedto recommitoneparoledfor violation of theterms
andconditionsof his paroleandfrom time to time to reparoleandrecommit
in the samemannerandwith thesameprocedureasin thecaseof anoriginal
parole or recommitment, if, in the judgment of the board, there is a
reasonableprobabilitythat the convictwill be benefitedby againaccording
him liberty and it doesnot appearthat the interestsof the Commonwealth
will beinjuredthereby.In exercisingthesepowers,theboardshall consider
any applicable recommitmentranges establishedby the Pennsylvania
Commissionon Sentencingunder 42 Pa.CS. § 2154.6 (relating to
adoption of recommitmentranges following revocation of parole by
board).

(c.1) In eachcasein which theboarddeviatesfrom therecommitment
rangesestablishedunder 42 Pa.CS. § 2154.6, the board shallprovide a
contemporaneouswritten statementof the reasonfor the deviationfrom
the recommitmentrangesto thePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing,
asestablishedunder42 Pa.CS.§2153(a)(14).

(d) Whenthe boardreleasesa paroleefrom a Stateor local correctional
facility, the boardshall providewritten notice to the probationdepartment
locatedin the countywherethe sentencingorderwas imposedof therelease
andnewaddressof theparolee.

(e) For thepurposesofthis section,the term “eligible offender”shall
havethe samemeaningas the term is given under 44 Pa.CS § 5303
(relating to definitions).

Section6. Section21.1(c)of theact, amendedJune28, 1957 (P.L.429,
No.235),is amendedto read:

Section2l.l. ***

(c) Recommitment.Technicalviolators shall be recommittedfor service
of the balanceof said term originally imposedto penal or correctional
institutionsasfollows:

(1) If paroledfrom a countypenalor correctionalinstitution,to thesame
institutionor to anyotherinstitutiontowhich legally transferred.

[(2) If paroled from the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Schoolat Camp Hifi
and upon recommitment suchperson hasnot attained the ageoftwenty-
one years,to the sameinstitution.
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(3) If paroled from the State Industrial Homefor Women at Muncy,
to the sameinstitution.

(4) If paroled from any other State penal or correctional institution
under the control and supervision of the Department of Justice, to the
nearest Correctional Diagnostic and Classification Center wherein the
person shall be classifiedfor serviceof the balanceof the term in such
institution as shall be designated by the Deputy Commissioner for
Treatment in the Bureau of Correction.1

(5) If paroledfrom apenalorcorrectionalinstitution under thecontrol
andsupervisionofthe Departmentof Corrections,any malepersonupon
recommitmentshall besentto the nearestStatecorrectional institution for
serviceof the remainderof the original term at the institution as shall be
designatedby the Departmentof CorrectionsAnyfrmalepersonshall be
recommittedto theState Correctional Institution at Muncy or other State
correctional institution as designatedby theDepartmentof Corrections

Section 7. Section 22.1 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1990 (P.L.476,
No.114),is amendedto read:

Section 22.1. The victim of the offense for which a defendantis
sentenced,or a memberof the immediatefamily of thevictim if thevictim is
a juvenile, is incapableof testifying or died as a result of the defendant’s
conduct, shall be notified by the district attorney immediately following
sentencing,in caseswherethe defendanthas beensentencedto a term of
imprisonment,that he shall havethe opportunityto presenta statementfor
the parolereportto be consideredat the parolehearingor to testify to the
paroleboardexpressinghis opinion concerningthereleaseof thedefendant.
Eachvictim or relative shall be responsiblefor notifying the boardof his
intention to submit such a statementand to provide and keep current an
appropriatemailingaddress.

The reportmay includea statementconcerningthe continuingnatureand
extent of any physicalharm or psychologicalor emotionalharm or trauma
sufferedby the victim, the extentof any loss of earningsor ability to work
sufferedby the victim and the continuing effect of the crime upon the
victim’s family. At the time public notice is given that an inmate is being
consideredfor parolepursuantto this section,theboardshall alsonotifyany
victim or nearestrelative who has previously contactedthe boardof the
availability to provide a statementfor inclusionin the parolereportor to
presenttestimonyfor inclusionat the parolehearing.

Theboardshallnotify suchpersonat his lastknownmailingaddress.The
notificationrequiredby this sectionshallbegivenby theboard,in thecaseof
a paroleto begrantedpursuantto section22 of this act, orby thecourt, in the
caseof aparoleto begrantedpursuantto section17 of this act.

The victim or family membershall notify the boardwithin thirty days
from the date of the notice of his intent to presenttestimonyfor a parole
hearing.Thistimeperiodmaybewaivedby the boardforgoodcause.
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Uponthe victim or family membersubmittinga written statementto the
boardsubsequentto notice, thestatementshall bemadea partof the board’s
file on the inmate,andthe inmate’scaseshallbe referredto a hearingofficer
designatedto conductparolereleasehearings.

Upon the victim or family memberinforming the boardsubsequentto
notice being providedthat such personintendsto testify, the chairperson
shall assignthe inmate’s caseto a hearing examinerfor the purposeof
receivingsuchperson’stestimony.

The assignedhearingexaminershall conducta hearingwithin thirty days
from thedatetheboardreceivednotificationofthe intentto offer testimony.

The hearing shall be conductedat a time and place and on a date
determinedby thechairpersonor designee.Noticeof the time, placeanddate
of the hearingshall beprovidedto the victim or family member,in writing,
andshallbemailedat leasttendayspriorto thehearingdate.

Thehearingshallbe recordedby anelectronicrecordingdevice.
The hearingexaminershall preparea written reportwithin a reasonable

amount of time prior to the hearingdate. A copy of the report shall be
forwardedto the personoffering testimony.A copy of the report shall be
madeapartof theboard’sfile ontheprisoner.

Upon completion of the written report, the prisoner’s case shall be
referredto a hearingexaminerdesignatedto conductparolereleasehearings.

The hearingscheduledpursuantto this sectionshall be conducted,when
possible,prior to a parolereleasehearingandprior to theboard renderinga
decision.However,nothinghereinshall be construedto precludetheboard
from conductinga timelyparolereleasehearing.

After submissionof thereport, theboardshallwithin a reasonableamount
of time:

(1) evaluatethe informationprovided;
(2) determinewhetherthedecisionshallbeaffirmedor modified;
(3) determinewhethera rescissionhearingshallbe conducted;and
(4) notify theprisonerin writing of its decision.
[Anyl Except as otherwiseprovidedby law or this section, any andall

statementsor testimonyof the victim or family membersubmittedto the
boardpertainingto the continuingnatureandextentof anyphysicalharmor
psychologicalor emotionalharmor traumasufferedby the victim, theextent
of any lossof earningsor ability to work sufferedby the victim and the
continuingeffect of the crimeuponthevictim’s family shall [not be deemed
confidential and shall be releasedto the prisoner unlessthe withholding
of the statementsor testimony is requestedby the victim and the hearing
officer determines that the releaseof the statementsor testimonywould
endanger the safetyof the personproviding the statementsor testifying.
The board on its own motion may for good causeidentify all or part of
the statementsor testimonyas confidential.J:

(1) Bedeemedconfidentialandprivileged.
(2) Not besubjectto subpoenaordiscovery.
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(3) Not be introduced into evidencein any judicial or administrative
proceeding.

(4) Not bereleasedto theprisoner.
All recordsmaintainedby the boardpertainingto victims shall be kept

separate~,and current address information of the victim or]. Current
address,telephonenumbers and any other personalinformation of the
victim andfamily membersshallbedeemedconfidential.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby law,nopersonwho hashadaccessto a
report, recordor anyother information underthis sectionshall disclosethe
contentof thereport, recordor other information or testifyin a judicial or
administrativeproceedingwithout thewritten consentofthe-victim.

A victim or the family memberwho hassubmitteda written statementfor
the parolereportor testified at a hearingpursuantto this sectionshall be
notified by theboardofthe final decisionrenderedin theprisoner’scase.

If the final decisionis to not releasetheprisonerandif, subsequentto that
decision, additional parolereleasehearingsare conductedfor that same
prisoner, then the victim or family memberwho has submitteda written
statementfor the parolereportor who hastestified at a hearingpursuantto
this sectionshall be notified by the boardat the last known addressif and
whenadditionalparolehearingsare scheduledby theboard.

Section8. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof September,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


